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logue. In Loew's 7>y5petintc (ini fol.) p. 45-1 i is Rhgo<'tiscr~~.
Schiller, Hifeina frondescentite, L

'l'lie larva and pupa are flot (lifferefit froin thobe of 7fl>1 5c/a (.Sp;/<'-
rr5h)cer-asi, received 1b, l'rof. Rosciihauier froili Europe. Of coi1rý,

this can not be an evidence in a famiily, where ail larnae and pupae art: ý,
similar one to Ille other. 1 will try to raise thein, but as Rosen. :tite-,
ini his Monographi thiat tlle imiago appears cli'en nîontlhs later, %%e hia'e Io
wvait tili june, 1884, for the 11y. 'Nevcrthieless, I like to draw attention to
tlle fact. i.oew~ states tlat thie lana lives in cherries,, in Lonicc'ra .ij/os-
tezem and o0ther Loniccrne. and in B'rýbcr-is 7,/ ari.ater Frauenfeld.
Rosenhiater fouind it in Loniciv a ta->z-icca. and thish .,hrub isý also preent
in niy garden for il- years, alwvays rnuch eaten by a Tenti id lar' a. but
not as fir as 1 knoiv, bI a 1~~a do not hind nenioned any 1 lna in
Illc fruit of Ille cherry in Ille Amiericain lîteratuire.

Cairilridgre, Mass., July 29. 1883. l)a. H. A. HAGEN.

Deai- Shr .. 1 enclote solfie beeties, sent me froiii a bouse at Cold
Spring, on tlle Hudson River. New York. l'amn tnable to answer tlle
question p)ut to me as to what they are. 'My friend savs, 'l'le hu
hiere is, fulil of theni . c% kil then:ii by thiousands, %ith insct powvder. They
are founci bchind the papcr on enrvnsand e% en vhcre. thiousandstlý
beiug under tlle carlpcts, but the uarpets are flot clut." My oiiI e\Cc.c
for troubliîi. youi is a> a o~b~ibr(f :soni vears to 3 our cxccllentEs-
MO1.OGISTI. G. H. VAN \ GNN

Rye. M estchiester Co.. New~ York.

[Tlhe ins>ects liave been >tul>miitted to Dr. G. H. Horn, of Philadeiphia.
for deternitnation, wlho say-, they are specinin.ý, of Ga/cir cz ithl>

PLIANOSA I.ARZ.S.

1~at easn1 fotind four C;oLloinsof this interesting Illîsonte

Site pine. and thi.-, season twelý e more were fotînd. 'l'le 1èînale> ag.rce
well ini c olor withi tlat figured by IDr. Fitch, but dtc maie> arc imuch darker.
Sonie of thcni arc m holly black. c:xcept a fewv long, m-hite liairs on the -,ide,
of fllc thorax. 1 amn not aNvarc thiat thi, sipecie.s lia,> been found on pine
before.Rou.i IUK .

(1>risncd Sept. ist. 1883.)
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